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CELEBRATION TO 
H E  SUPPORT OF
0

Singer Who Comes Here April 6

President of E x-Students’ A sso
ciation P led g es  Co

operation

SOUTH TEXHS BACKS PLAN
Band, on Tour Through Lower  

Part o f  State, Finds Enthu
siasm for Idea

Ex-students o f the University will 
give unqualified support to the For
tieth Anniversary Celebration to be 
held at the University May 8-10, ac
cording to D. C. Bland of Orange,j 
acting president of Ex-Student’s j 
Association. In a conference with 
William L. McGill, manager of the I

I
celebration, Bland stated that a 
majority o f Ex-Students’ Associa
tions in the South officially voted 
for their March 2 banquets to change 
the dates of the annual reunion 
from commencement to the anniver
sary celebration dates.

“I pledge my .support to do all I 
can to make this anniversary cele
bration a success, both individually 
and as acting president of the Ex- 
Students’ Association,” stated 
Bland. “ I think the time for our 
annual reunion for this year should 
be changed and that ex-students 
should co-operate with the students 
and faculty in making this a real| 
University celebration. This will be 
one occasion when the University  
is united, students, faculty and ex 
students.

Ex-students throughout the South 
Texas towns in which the Longhorn 
Band appeared expressed interest 
and approval o f the celebration 
plans, according to McGill. An
nouncements were made of the An
niversary Celebration were made at 
each performance of the band and 
approximately 8,000 puhsons 'were 
reached in this way.

‘‘Much interest was also  exhibited 
by parents of University students, 
who heard the announcements,” 
stated McGill. “They expressed 
much appreciation foT  the distin
ction given them through the Dad

SMITH N A M ED  M A N AG ER  
OF BASKETBALL TEAM

W . R. S m ith  o f  El Pa«o, wa*  
e l e c t e d  m a n a g e r  o f  the b a sk e tb a l l  
t e a m  for  th e  n ex t  year  a t  the  m e e t 
in g  o f  th e  A th le t i c  C o u n c il  T u e s 
d ay  n ig h t .  W . P u g h  o f  C o r s ic a n a  
and J . K. C u n n in g h a m  w e r e  se 
le c te d  as  a s s i s t a n t  fo o tb a l l  m a n a 
g e r s .  D a v e  P e n a ,  fo rm e r  V a r s i t y  
a th le t e ,  w as  c h o se n  as line  c o a c h  
for  th e  sp r in g  fo o tb a l l  t r a in in g .

WROE PUBLIC SPEAKING 
CORTESI SEMI-FINALS
Scheduled for e i g h t

R epresnetatives of Literary So
cieties  to Be Reduced to  

Six

AM ELITA GALLI-CURCI

AMELITA EALLI-CUOC 
COMES TO AUSTIN FOO 

FIRST TIME IN APO!
Fam ous Singer A p p ears  Here  

N ext W eek  in Concert  
Perform ance

When An.olita Galli-Curci, colora
tura soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera House, appears in the Men’s 
Gymnasium, Friday evening, April 
6, she will sing for the first time 
in Austin. Her appearance will be 
a noteworthy one, since she is in
considerable demand in Texas cities,

ind'M other’.  Day. ' Equally-a., V u  ch an<i is f,,r nearly
interest was shown by the parents as every available night. 
by members of the Ex-Student’s As
sociations.”

The great coloratura’s concert 
demands have come from Australia 
and Japan, England and France 

M IS S  S T O L T F U S  R E T U R N S  have been clamoring to have her visit 
Miss Amanda Stoltzfus, rural those countries, and from Spain and 

school lecturer in the Bureau of Ex- South America, have come requests 
tension, has just returned from the for reappearances of Galli-Curci. 
district meeting of the Parent-' Galli-Curci will sing again in the j 
Teachers’ Association held at Santa winter season at the Metropolitan 
Anna, where she lectured and gave Opera House and the Chicago* Opera 
practical demonstrations on play Company. She will appear in 
and recreation in the school. Miss “Dinorah,” “Rigoletto,” “Barber of 
Stoltzfus has been interested in the Seville,” “Romeo and Juliet,” and
problem of recreation in the schools 
for the past several years, and has 
recently published two bulletins on 
why children and grown-ups need 
play.

“Somnambuja,” aal/WiVfjl fiin other 
standard operas.

Homer Samuels, accompanist, and 
Manuel Berenguer, flutist, will assist 
Galli-Curci in her concert.

Honor Roll for 
B. A. Department 

Issued by Bell
Students of the School of Busi

ness Administration making sub
stantially higher grades than their 
classmates receive special mention 
at the end of each term through the 
publication of an honor roll, in
cluding only those students within the 
highest seven per cent. Below is the 
honor roll for the wincer term of 
the current session, issued by Spur
geon Bell, dean of the school.

Among the best one per cent: 
Francis Hoffmann and W. B. 
Welch.

Among the best tw'o per cent: 
M. C. Thompson, K. A. Hackler and 
F. G. Mitcham.

Among the best four per cent: 
Anne Dennis, Helen Rockwell, J. 
0 . Gragg, R. R. Hammond, Harold 
Cory and C. A. Lamia.

Among the best seven per cent: 
Henry Fulcher, IL M. Fentress, J. 
B. Marley, M. D. Miller, V. C. 
Thompson, R. P. Tillery and J. I. 
Walsh.

  — o ——  —

i f

Semi-finals in the Wroe Public 
Speaking Contest a**o to be held at 
8 o’clock Wednesday night in the 
auditorium of the Law Building. At 
this time representatives from each 
of the literary societies will speak. 
From this number the best six 
speakers will be chosen as entrants 
for the finals which will be held the 
night of April 3. No order of merit 
will be given, but the best six men 
will merely be mentioned.

The winner in the finals is to be 
the representative of the University 
of Texas in the State Oratorical 
Contest at T. C. U. in the early 
part of April.

Last night at a meeting o f the 
societies the speakers from each or
ganization were chosen, but no for
mal announcement as to the men 
appointed has been made.

Stewart Greeted 
Enthusiastically
By Student Body

_____

In an informal get-together, 
Coach E. J. Stewart was introduced 
to University students Tuesday night 
at 7 :30 at the Y. M. C. A. Gather
ing in the auditorium of the Y. M. ! 
C.A. the .students were led in several 
yells by Shorty Nowotny who later 
introduced Mr. Stewart, to the play
ers and rooters.

“Doc” Stewart made a short 
speech in which he expressed his! 
gratitude for the splendid reception 

| given him. Mr. Stewart’s talk was 
very forceful showing the strong  
personality of our new coach. | 

l i fe e s p e c i a l l y  urged that 
the support of the* student body be 
given whole-heartedly to the team.

As the closing event of the ev en -1 
mg the entire gathering was person
ally intoduced to Varsity’s new men
tor. A long line was formed which 
slowly filed by the coach and each 
member received his hearty hand 
clasp. Refreshments of orange and! 
white ice cream and cake were fur
nished by the Athletic Council.

----------o----------

D R . K U E H N E  TO L E C T U R E
Dr. John M. Kuehno, associate 

professor of physics, will give a lec
ture the later part of this week at 
the Fiskville School on the views of 
Yellowstone National Park. |Dr. 
Kuehne, who toured from Texas to 
Yellow Stone Park, will illustrate his 
lecture with colored slides made from 
picturer that he took in th epark and 
along the route.

SPEAKERS TELL NEEDS 
OF PR ESEN T *

Bureau of Extension  
W orker M akes Survey  

of M exicans in T exas

/. Pluvius Sinks 
Clark Field 
Sloughs of Mud

Old J. Pluvius sat up in his wat
ery domains and decreed a day of 
gloom for all the University when 
he said that the second game be
tween the Southwestern Pirates and 
the longhorns could not be played 
unless a non sinkable ball was used 
and the players were issued hip 
boots. Monday’s game was called 
off because of the cold and His 
Nibs w-as jealous of the works of! 
the man from the North and he 
retaliated by making the second 
game impossible.

There was no room for argument. 
When J. Pluvius commenced, he held 
the stage for a full twenty-four 
hours and everyone was ready to 
throw up hands and declare him the 
victor. Clark Field was made into 
one of the leading swimming pools of 
the State and Deep Eddy looks like 
a mud hole in comparison.

If the rain continues one Billy 
Disch will be applying for a position 
teaching the co-eds to swim (a 
younger man could not get the job) 
and Col. Prater will put his splendid 
razzing voice into use as the boun
cer to humiliate the boys into keep
ing away from Clark Field.

Foreign Students B elieve Com 
munism Is in Conflict W ith  

Christian Socialism

Curtain Club Repeats Success 
of First Evening Performance

Labor and Capital Must Learn  
to Work T ogether on A l

truistic Basis

o-

E. E. Davis, specialist in rural re
search in the Bureau of Extension, 
has recently made an analysis of the 
foreign-born Mexican population in 
Texas in its relation to scholastic 
conditions and has prepared charts 
showing the increase and movement 
of the foreign-born Mexican popula
tion in the State for the 20 year 
period from 1900 to 1920. In 1900 
there were 70,981 foreign-born Mexi
cans in Texas. By 1910 the num
ber had increased to 124,238. By 
1920 it was 249,652.

“Many people imagine4 that most 
of the Mexicans in Texas live along 
the Rio Grande frontier,” Mr. 
Davis says. “This is a great mis
take'. The greatest density of rural 
foreign-born Mexican population in 
Texas is in Caldwell County, 90 
miles to the east of San Antonio. 
The main current o f the Mexican mi
gration to Texas for the past 20 
years extends to the northeast from 
San Antonio. It passes Austin and 
is showing a tendency to follow the 
black land counties toward Waco and 
Dallas.”

“The Thirteenth Chair” Co-ed Is Star in
Holds Second Audience 

Closely
Play Presented by 

Dram atic Society

N EW  REGISTRATIONS
NUM BER SIXTY-FIVE

As April First Draws Near Again 
Rumor of Resurrected Blunderbuss

Austin P eop le  Will Raise Mon
e y  for Site o f  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

Building

Plans are well under way to se
cure a Methodist girls* dormitory,

Fanslnterest of Campus News Hounds: to ***•K **• p»
I tor of the University Methodist

Publication of a Blunderbuss is for
bidden by a law of the Students’ 
Association of the University, but it 
is rumored that the yellow journal 
will make its customary appearance 
on April 1st, in spite o f prohibitory 
regulations. For several years the 
Blunderbuss has been under faculty 
supervision. Last year it was com
pletely abolished, and any student 
was forbidden to publish an anony
mous publication.

When this law was enacted Uni
versity officials, flighty co-eds, 
grafters and students in general 
heaved mingled sighs o f regret and 
relief. A day o f pure journalism  
seemed to dawning, but this 
peace was shattered Tuesday morning 
when word spread over the whole 
campus that the hottest Buss in his
tory was coming out on Sunday. All 
of the worst of the year’s unconven
tional acts, and the lowest of the 
low downs have been assembled and 
will be broadcasted on April Fool’s 
day. The antique weapon has been

; resurrected from the grave, and it is j 
said that its sojourn has not affected J 
its saffron hue.

The identity of the students who j 
are willing to sacrifice their hopes of I 
a degree in order to proclaim what J 
the college student can do and what 
he thinks he can get away with, is j 

acknow n. Some say that the editors 
'ere not even in the University at the 
, pit sent time. Others declare that the 
editors are enterprising students who 

jure earning their way while going to 
school.

This issue of the yellow sheet is 
jrhrouded in greater mystery than any 
: of the previous ones, for in the past 
the University officials have known 
who the editors were. If unwar
ranted statements appeared the edi
tors were summarily ejected from 
the University, and in this way some 
control was exerted on the paper. 
The only control that can be exerted  
this year it to sue the offenders for 
libel, and authorities say that it will 

, be a ticklish proposition.

Church. The plan that has been 
formulated by Texas Methodists, 
working in conjunction with tht* 
officials of the Methodist Centenary 
Fund, »o“ ces that a $100.00<' dor 
mi t o r  v  - i  be built Austin, un
der e s la in  condition . An appro
priation of $66,000 has been made 
from the Centenary Fund, on the 
condition that Texas Methodists pro
vide a building site and contribute 
in addition $34,000 for the build
ing.

Money for the proposed site, 
which will cost $15,000, is being 
raised in Austin; while the $34,000 
is being subscribed by Methodists all 
over the State. Unless the Metho
dists of Texa.s meet those stipula
tions the dormitory will be located at 
some other State university In the 
South. It is hoped that the entire 
fund will have been subscribed by 
April I, so that a report to that 
effect may be submitted to the an
nual meeting of the Southern Con
ference at that time.

With the opening of the 
spring term, 65 new students 
have been enrolled, including 21 
men and 27 women added in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, 
7 men in the College of Engi
neering, and 5 men and four 
women added in the Graduate 
School. Of the new students, 
23 are registered as transfers 
from other institutions; 15 are 
freshmen entering for the first 
time; and 26 have attended the 
University at some previous 
time. The total enrollment of 
the University for the 1922-23 
sessions is now 4,458 students, 
including 1,589 women and 
2,869 men. «

C A L E N D A R

T o d a y
R e a g a n ,  ML B. 2 0 6 ,  S p.m.
R ee d  M usic  S o c ie t y ,  S  Hall IO, 

5 p .m .
G a m m a  A lp h a  C hi,  5 p .m.
C o-ed  G y m  T e a m ,  7 p .m.
G ir l s ’ G le e  C lu b ,  7 p .m .
R io  G ra n d e  V a l le y  C lub , M B. 

1 58 , 7 : 3 0  p .m .
W r o e  P u b lic  S p e a k in g  C o n te s t ,  

Law B ld g . ,  8  p .m .
T h u r sd a y  

T h e ta  S ig m a  P h i ,  J H all ,  7 : 3 0  
p.m.

Bearing out the impression of! TM : v H
more than amateur proficiency in 
stage presentation given in the first 
performance, the Curtain Club gave 
a second performance of "The 
Thirteenth Chair” at the Hancock 
Theater Tuesday night, before an 
even larger audience than that 
which witnessed the play at its first 
presentation.

Among the cast, the work of Kath
leen Burnett as Madame Rosalie La J 
Grange, the Irish spiritualistic me-,1 
dium, stood out clearly for strength j 
and dramatic appeal. With no os-1 
tentation or playing up, she made the I  
quiet little Irishwoman the domina-j 
ting figure whenever she appeared) 
on the stage.

S u p p o r t in g  C a st

Although she easily starred in the' 
performance, she was ably and e f - ; 
feetively supported by the rest o f 1 
the cast: Hazel Edwards as Helen 
O’Neill, Madame La Grange’s daugh
ter and secretary to Mrs. Crosby, j lie La Grange, the Irish medium, was 
played by Minnie A. Wolfe; James the outstanding performer of the 
Hamilton as Roscoe Crosby; William cast presenting “The Thirteenth 
P. Gaines as Will Crosby, the Son, Chair” at the Hancock Theatre Tuea- 
fiance of Helen; LeGare Atmar as day night.
Edward Wales; Paul Page as P hil-; ........      -......... —..... -.
lip Mason, the murderer; Constance D ill!  PII I C (ICT LIRQT 
Douglas as Helen Trent, Crosby’s t TIHIll UmLLJ 1111 I IilD I 
daughter; Lawton Gambill as Brad-! 
dish Trent; Mary Elizabeth Boone 
ss Mary Eastwood, the suspicious 
member of the group; Wilmer Page e . _  . ” " 7
a ,  Elizabeth Calcine; C o t * ,  Alma SPr“ *« Training for Football
Terrell as Grace Standish; Byron 
Martin as Howard Standish; Ben 
Howell as Pollock, the butler; Char-' 
les Heimsath as the police inspector;!
George Groce as Sergeant Dunn; 
and Marshall Bell as Doolan.

Howard Mumford Jones directed 
the production; the stagie setting  
was designed and executed by Peter 
Ames Vincent.

S k e tc h  o f  S to r y

K a t h le e n  B u r n e t t
Kathleen Burnett as Madame Rosa-

WORKOUT OF STEWART
Now Scheduled  to Begin  

W ed nesd ay

Because of a steady rain for 
twenty-four hours, “Doc” Stewart, 
Varsity’s new mentor, was unable to 
hold his first football workout

I Tuesday. Weather permitting, the 
delayed opening of the spring 
training will be held Wednesday 
evening at 4 o’clock.

B y  E liz a b e th  B o y k in

“Youth movement in Europe re
quires co-operation between the 
forces of capital and labor, and a 
social system in which ideals and 
business interests can exist in har
mony,” according to the foreign 
students who are lecturing in this 
country under the auspices of the 
National Students’ Forum. Jorgen 
Hoick of Denmark and Piet Roest of 
Holland spoke on the movement 
Tuesday afternoon in the girl's 
study hall.

“We do not advocate communism 
as a remedy for all ills of society. 
We are opposed to the methods of 
this theory, which constitute the 
main difference between it and 
Christian Socialism. The forces of 
communism favor the use of main 
strength, while those of socialism  
work by gradual education and evo
lution. According to the ideas of 
Europeans it would be quite impos
sible for one to be both a Christian 
Socialist and a Communist,” said 
Mr. Hoick.

M u st E n te r  B u s in e s s  

“Before the ideals of altruism can 
be manifested in the business world 
it is necessary that the altruists go 
into business themselves. It is true 
that students have preferred to be
come teachers, doctors, and scien
tists, but as long as they shirk this 
field they cannot expect others to be 
imbued with the spirit which they 
alone have, a spirit which cannot be 
absorbed by individuals who have 
had no contact with ideals of al
truism.

“Business is as high a calling as 
any of the professions and the de
sired change cannot come about as 
long as the younger generation flees 
from it. Principles of the Youth 
Movement will never be practiced 
till the dreamers go into it; they 
must not desert this new sphere.

C o -o p e ra t io n  N e e d e d  

“The problem that arises comes 
from the fact that under the pres
ent system the idealists cannot live. 
If we attain co-operation, both 
factions can live together and pros
per and help each other.”

The ultra egoistic viewpoint which 
confronts the business world cannot 
be overcome until the people in the 
business change and altruism in 
business becomes possible, the for
eign students believe.

“Laborers are an undeniable part 
of humanity as well as are those who 
control; capital as well as labor want 
life and they can obtain this only 
through the co-operative spirit. An 
attempt was recently made to bring 
together the laborers and the bour
geoisie; the result was that both per
ceived that no class war existed. 
They began to understand each 
other. We must go down to the

Tuesday was Stewart’s busy day 
Tile story, frankly the most lurid and be was occupied all morning 

sort of melodrama, held the audi-jand evening getting acquainted with 
ence tense throughout, as on the the prospects for the 1923 eleven, 
previous evening. The plot centers During the day, Stewart held short
about the attempt of Wales to util-: conferences with the men from lastf human principles which are Allice
ize the superstitions of spiritualism year’s Varsity, Shorthorn and fresh- for all beings, and then we see that 
to discover the murderer of his man squads. the problem does not exist,” declared
friend, Spencer Lee, and then in the A large number of men have a1-1 Mr. Roest.
unraveling o f the circumstances of ready been equipped with football! Hoick and Roest believe that while
the murder of Wales, which takes togs and a still larger number is there is no hunger for industry and

money making among those twist* 
could bring the right principles into 
this field, that they should enter 
and overcome the handicaps which 
they find in business.

place on the stage during the first expected to be suited. Al! men who 
seance. The latter part of the play have a knowledge o f the fundamen-
centers about the attempts of the

(Continued on page 4)

tals o f the game will be out fight
ing to make a showing -worthy of a 
trial on next year’s first squad.
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Wednesday. March 28, 1923

Editorials
THE FAILURE 
OF COMMUNISM

“What is a Communist! One that 
hath ye arn lugs

For equal division of unequal 
earnings.

Idler or bungler, or both, he la 
willing

To fork out his penny and pocket 
your shilling,”

— Com I*aw Rhyme

The foreign students who 
are visiting the University 
under the auspices of the Na
tional Student Forum are fol
lowing tho usual formula of  
radicals, especially young rad
icals, in damning the present 
order and holding out to view  
a magnificent, glowing and 
perfect order of society which 
they would substitute for the 
present “rotten European cul
ture. *’ Even the casual think
er can agree with the foreign 
visitors that ignorance and 
prejudices, religious, class and 
racial, should be discarded. 
Rut among all the theories and 
abstractions of the “young rad
ic a ls / ’ the only concrete plan 
or order of society which they  
have mentioned seems to be 
that of communism.

a a a *

What is communism? In its 
simplest meaning it embraces 
a system of social organiza
tion ii; which goods and prop
erty are held in common; 
while, in actual practice, it 
may mean social and political 
chaos and despotism which 
have developed in Communis
tic Russia. Although the dom- 
i na fit motive of many, if not 
most, of the communists has] 
been to abolish the right o f  

«private property and force a1! 
individuals who have property 
to share it with others who 
have not, it should not be con
cluded that all advoeat€fs of  
the theory have been wholly  
selfish in their aims. Great 
characters, like Plato, More, 
and Robert Owen have advo
cated the ideals of commu
nism ; and their influence has 
been felt in the social and eco
nomic development o f the  
world. C ommunism is no new
fangled doctrine— it has had 
its advocates in every age and 
country, usually taking the 
form of extreme dissatisfaction  
with the existing economic con
ditions. The doctrine found 
expression in Plato’s Republic 
and in More’s Utopia. Many 
attempts have been made to 
put the theory into practice, 
as in the Oneida community, 
the society of the Shakers, the  
Owenite colonies, and the lea-  
rian communities.

* a a a

to
Arc you going to Hitchy-Koo?
I don't look liko I'm going 

annexe, do I ?

T t  t
And we're going to have big time

vaudeville back again. Boy, ain’t

pulous, others are conscienti
ous; some are devils, others 
are saints.

Even Soviet Russia, domi
nated by the Bolsheviki, has 
discovered after several years 
of trial that communism is not V Ca Ll Ll 7. YUII
practical; that a new' bourge- j( Kr(;ati 
oise has appeared to take the ,
place of the old order that
was abolished; that a. new 0ur bit> u f"r the absentminded 
landlord class is developing *,rof who knock* on his own office  
and that private property is re-1 door bf lore entering, 
turning in fact, if not yet in t i t
form; and that the communis-! Evidently the c»-ed on the third 
tic regime has led to complete ' floor back, north corner of the 
paralysis of commerce, indus- Ladies’ Building was expecting old 
try and social life. The Bol- Banty Claus last Sunday night. At 
sheviki, realize the failure of! least, had four pairs of stock- 
communism to the extent.that! tags up in her window, 
they are gradually making a > ; ;
strategic retreat from the doc- M Rooroie
trine, although they .continue who cpi,-. . .eh  them. th.t I writ.? 
to employ the unofficial Th.rd Wh„ i8 jt , hllls feet Ht ni ht?
Internationale as the propu- Who ia „ h , tudy Ught?
gandist of communism, with 
the ultimate aim being to pro
mote world revolution.

* a a •
Ideals of communism have  

brought considerable good to 
the world— they have aided in 
the establishment of universal 
education and in the growth of 
beneficial co-operative move
ments in industry. The world, 
however, has not been, and 
would not be, benefitted by 
adopting communism itself;

A large group of Texas educa-1
tors will assemble at the University 
of Texas April 19-21, when the As
sociation of College ‘Teachers *yf 
Education and the superintendents 
and principals of the Texas State 
Teachers Association hold confer- j 
ences at the University Baptist | 
Church. A joint conference upon* 
the problems in educational adminis
tration will be held at the same 
place.

Among the speakers at the meet
ing of the Association of College 
Teachers will be Professors Payton 
Irving Jr., college inspector of the 
state department o f education and 

young girl with whom Oscar A. Ullrich, o f the Southwest-

My roomie.

Who is st early loves to baller,
Old tunes and songs like Dardan-

eller,
Who is it swiped, my sweetheart 

Stella?
My roomie.

Who is it helps devour each box 
I get from home? Who swipes my

sox?
Who takes my tie*, sly as a fox?

M y roomie.

No, Roberta, a Parker's Duofold
is not a collapsible bed for two.

t i t
And so Galli-Kerchief is to be 

here. We ju st hope she sings the 
sextette from Loosia, and sings it 
loud enough for us to hear her from 
the outside.

t  t  t
Well, one good thing; we won’t 

hav»‘ to write the Pearagraphs for 
Saturday. This column won't be 
read when the Bustle comes out. 
One naturally doesn’t choose the At
lantic Monthly when he can read 
Whiz Bang. Ahem!

t i t
Old Rudolph the spells it that

way now) may be rn good dancer,
| but we bet he stepped on the toes 
o f  many  
be didn't choose to dance in San An
tonio last night.

f i t
Dear Jaw ge: I am nineteen years

old and have never had a date with 
a girl before in all my life. Friday 
night I am going to see a girl who 
is in my English clans. Listen, what 
is a date like? What do you do? 
“ Bashful.”

Ans. Perhaps, Bashful, you have 
read in the Ladies Home Journal 
that when couples have dates, they 
make fudge, sing college songs, or 
play charades with the family. Well, 
they don't.

t  t  t
Dear Mr. Ette: I am a pretty co

ed, sixteen years old and have nev
er been kissed. It is wrong to kiss?

Ans. I can’t answer this, S ix
teen, through these columns but I 
will gladly call tomorrow night to 
tell you personally what I think 
about it. Will you please send your 
address and telephone number?

T E I C H E R  ASSOCIATION TO HOED I H E  MEET
T exas E ducators W ill D iscuss 

P roblem s of E ducational 
A dm inistration

At M ueller’s Shoe Store

CORRECT
EASTER

FOOTWEAR

but only derives benefit from
applying the searchlight on| Who for the ihow gets me a 9eat? 
existing conditions and making Who buys me things I love to eat? 
desirable changes which the Who gives me smokes that are a 
theory of communism, as w e l l1 treat? 
as other doctrines, may point ain't nobody but me.
out. In other words, commu- ------------------- — — — ..........
nism has failed and will con-; Inter-frat Player* 
tliiue to fail because it urges a i> * o  t tv
complete revolution in the so- * o * t p o n e  B a s e b a l l
Cia! and economic order, rath- Contest* Wednesday 
cr than a gradual and sane ev-| _
elution toward more desirable Most all of the games in the In- 
eon clit ions, The communist*, j tcr-fratcm ity baseball league sche- 
intoxitated by dreams of theii I riuled for Wednesday afternoon have
Utopia, would discard the e n - j be* n postponed by mutual agree- tennis; 2:30 p. m.— swimming at
fir e  present order am i organi- ment o f the respective teams in or- Deep Eddy, for advanced students;
zation as being ’rotten, ’ thusjder that the players may have the 3 p. rn.—swimming at Deep Eddy; Judging from the very favorable 
forgetting hat modern society J opportunity o f witnessing the New 3:30 p .m .— swimming at Deep Eddy; reviews of Stark Young's latest
is the developm ent of centuries! York Giants-Austin Ranger game; 4 p. rn.— swimming at Deep Eddy, book, “The Flower in Drama,” the

em  University. Superintendents
G. W. Sims of Port Arthur and M.
H. Moore will address the meeting 
o f superintendents and principals \ 
Stratton Duluth Brooks, president 
o f the University of Oklahoma will 
deliver the main address at the 
joint conference on problems of 
educational administration.

*-------  o--------

Visual Instruction 
Division Gets New 

Travelogue Slides
The latest addition to the slide 

library of the visual extension de
partment, is a travelogue showing i 
the countries covered last sum m er1 
by a party o f scientists, led by Dr ! 
H. J. Muller, o f the zoology depart/ 
ment o f the University. There are 
two sets of slides which can be bor
rowed by the state schools.

England, France, Germany and 
Russia are the countries pictured in 

twenty minute sections; 12— swim- the travelogue, wfyich includes a 
ming— two twenty minute sections, descriptive booklet to be used by the 
Woman’s Building Pool; 3 p. rn.—  I operator showing the slides. The 
swimming. Woman’s Building pool,; party o f seven scientists included 
three sections; 4 p. rn.— swimming, ;o  3jnqua}[v pue A'ajxnn uo isajojj 
Womans Building pool, 3 sec tio n s/ Rice Institute.
5 p. rn.— swimming, Woman's Build-   o-----
mg pool, two sections; 4:30 p. in.— Y O U N G ’S L A T E S T  B O O K

— Just in time for Easter. A bit of good fortune in the 
mat er of shopping has brought us several new slip
per styles just in time tor you to choose a pair to 
complete your Easter costume.

— They are largely strapped designs, this Spring’s 
smartest styles

Field  Mouse and Kid
Black Satin and Patent

Satin and B lack Suede
Black Kid and Suede  

W hite  Kid

— A double cross strapped effect with Junior Spanish 
heels

$11.50 to $13.00

— Grey lace oxford, grey kid, trimmed— also in black 
satin or white kid— Junior Spanish heels

$11.50 and $12.00

— Beautiful Spring hosiery— in all the new shades

CARL H. MUELLER
e o  ©  C O M O  FP E S S  A V E .

Home of Good Shoes-tiosJery

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TEXAN

MEETS WITH SUCCESS

of human effort and expen-J Wedm 
ence. The present order of  
society may have its defects, 
but improvement must come 
through an acceptance of the  
existing status, as the result of 
the best experience of the ages, 
with the additional sensible d e 
sire to improve things by work
ing upward from this sound 
foundation, rather than by 
tearing down the entire struc
ture and attempting to start 
anew.

day afternoon. dock at book has met with the decided ap
proval o f dramatic and literary crit-

SILVER FOOTBALL GIVEN 
TO FRESHMAN LINESMAN

canoeing from University 
Manager John J. McGraw will! Lake Austin. 

bring all of his first string World The Tuesday-Thgrsday schedule is ics. Mr. Young was for seven
Champions to Austin for the Ranger the same. In regard to the riding years professor of English at the
game and it la expected that many I classes, these have been arranged for University of Texas, and was the
Varsity fans will crowd the Ranger the afternoons of Wednesday, Thurs- originator of the Curtain Club. The

EYES EXAMINED, GI,ASSES FITTED
... No drugs used iii exaraination- 
no time lost from study.

WARD AND TREADWELL
Optometrists  

7th and Congress Ave.

Park Wednesday afternoon to see in 
action such players as Frankie 
Frisch, “ Beauty” Bancroft, and 
other baseball celebrities.

Mat Newell, center on the fresh
man football eleven o f last fall, has 
been awarded a silver football by 
Montz Silver, o f the DrUkill Barber 
Shop, for being the best developed 
line man ob the Frosh team  the past 
year, Newell, form erly a star on 
the St. Edward's College football 
team, was one of the main cogs in 
the freshman team the past year, 
and much is expected of him during 
the coming year in Varsity foot
ball.

—■  -  o —

HYDE PARK FLORAL
917 Congress

Communism eventually has 
always failed wherever tried
because it does not consider I UNIVERSITY Y.M.C A 
and have due regard for the OFFICERS WILL SPEAK
fundamental facts in human ---------
nature, human weaknesses,! S ir e e  speakers from the Un ive r-
P&BSions, ambitions, and ch ar-; 4*ty appear on the program of tho 
a c t e r is t ic s .  Communism in j Student Officers Training Confer- 
the ideal w ould have every one : ence of the Texa  ̂ Young Men’s 
equal, with identical opportu- Christian Associations, to be held in
nitses, resources, and advan
tage-*. The theory is pretty in 
the Idealistic conception, but 
is wrecked In every attempt to 
put it into practice through the 
essential fac t  that people are

Waco, March 30 and 31. These 
speakers are W. A. Smith, who will 
speak on Bible Study Methods; 
Ralph Wood will speak on “The Cab
inet; and Dr. Currie, will talk on 
The End of the Charge,

day, Friday and Saturday, beginner work comprises a number of ar
c u s e s  and advanced alternating. tid es about various phases of

It is expected that all who, under drama and the stage and gets its
the regulations, are supposed to take base from the article called “The
regular physical training, will sign Flower,” which deals with the

ENGINEERING LIBRARY IS UP f ° r one °f these spoils at the be- Japanese ghost plays, especially
M O V E D  TO LARGER ROOMS ginning o f the new term, on the lists those produced by Seami, the fif-  

----------  In the Woman's Gymnasium. They teenth century playwright. Mr.
All books, periodicals and publi-lm ay also add an extra outdoor ac- Young has returned to Austin for a 

rations bearing on engineering in th e ; tivity if they so desire. | brief visit.
Engineering Library* h a v e  been 
moved fro rn the room across from  
Dean Taylor’s office to a room ad
joining his office on the east. This 
provides larger and roomier quar
ters for the library which is con
stantly being augmented by new 
material.

   ©— ——

W om an’s P .T . Staff 
Completes Program  

for Term  Activities
With the close of the winter terra,: 

th** department of physical training 
for women re-organized entirely, 
changing all athletics to sports, and 
putting them all out of doors except 
dancing. All regular P, T. classes 
are discontinued, the girls having to! 
sign up for some sport. The sche
dule completed, is as follows:

M o n d a y  and F r id a y
8 a. rn.— dancing, tennis and ar 

ehery. 9 a. rn.— dancing, swim
ming, Woman’s Building pool, three 
sections of twenty minutes each, for 
beginners; tennis and archery. IO a 
rn.— swimming, Woman's Building; 
pool, three sections; I l a .  rn.— swim
ming, Woman’s Building pool, three

LET US DO YOUR DIRTY WORK

HOME STEAM LAUNDRY
“Good Work Our Hobby’’ 

211 East Fifth St. Phone 3702

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
For Your Convenience 

Greasing Rack— Something new. Come give us a trial. We know
how to grease your motor equipment. Let us drain that crank case 
and refill with fresh oil today.

CHARLTON & CROCKETT, Inc.
Service Station No. I, East 5th and Brazos 
Service Station No. 2, East 6th and Waller

=sass

NOTICE
T o Students
$500 to $3000 a Year 

In College
C apitalize the opportunities open to college 
students male or co-ed during regular scho
lastic term  or vacation period. W rite for 
full particulars.

THE “SERVICE” SYSTEM

STUDENTS DEPARTMENT 
THE COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

744 Columbia Street 
Shreveport, Louisiana

A
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SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED
II

FAIRFAX NISBET, Editor

Besides Prize Manuscript, All 
Usable Ones Will Be 

Bought

To

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R

F r id a y ,  M arch  3 0
Beta Theta Pi, Austin Country 

Club, from 9 to I o ’clock.
S a tu r d a y ,  M arch  31

All-University Dance, at Wom
an’s Gymnasium, from 9 to 12 
o’clock.

University German, at K. C. 
flail, from 9 to 12 o’clock.

scenario inSigma Nu held initiation Saturday best  
night for Frank McLarty and R obert' Scholarship Contest

i conducted by the Universal Pictures

the student who submits the 
the “ Laemmle  

that is being HIKERS:

I OFFICIAL NOTICES
t i t tH t i iM i iH H H iu u H t i t i iM i i i i i t i u i i t i i i i H i t i i i t tM i i n tH n n t t t i i i t n i t n u i t i i i iH u m t i u i

ALL FRESHM EN and sophomore 
girls who have entered the Uni

versity this term will please report 
to the Physician’s office for physical 
examination, Wednesday 28 at 3 p. 
rn.

C. W. GODDARD.

DEPARTMENTAL TENNIS J O U R N A L I S M  M E E T  P O S T P O N E D  
PLAYERS MUST SIGN UP Meeting of the members o f  the

----------  Department of  Journalism which was
All men who wish to take part in to have been held Tuesday night, 

departmental tennis are notified by J  for the organisation of that depart- 
Berry M. Whitaker to sign up at the! ment for the spring term sports, has 
Athletic ( ouncil o ff ice  before April been postponed until Thursday. The

Mrs. Blackwell o f  Brownwood is 
visiting her daughter, Roberta, at 
.he Scottish Rite Dormitory.

Jessie May Cli g is spending a 
few days with her parents in Nava
sota.

The last hindrance 
for your team will be given Wed-

Corporation o f  Universal City. C a ll-1 n f*duy' ,e* vin*  th* .Gy*n “ ° 'c,lo tk- 
- _ MARY McKAY.
forma, in the interest o f  better pie- _ __

tures for the screen, a scholarship B. A. l l  students transferred from 
w ill be awarded. i Section 3 to Sections I and 4

! should be prepared for chapter 
for Wednesday and Thursday.

INSTRUCTOR.

Ella Bruce has returned to the 
Scottish Rite Dormitory after a v is
it with friends at Marble Falls.

All students regularly enrolled in 
the University are eligible to enter  

._______ j the contest. Under the rules of the
Margaret Martin has returned contest, all contestants are requested SENIORS: Will wear collars and 

from a visit to San Antonio. t0 typewrite their scenarios in short canes during spring term on Tues-

L The competition is open to all 
students who are not on the Varsity  
tennis squad. VV hitaker expressed 
the belief that an exceptionally  
large number of men would be ex

hike • P^ctt‘d to participate in this years 
race.

The championship will be decided 
for the doubles only and each man 
should have a partner sign up with 
him. The preliminaries will consist 
of three sets and the finals will bo 
five s e t s  in length.

meeting will be held in M. B. 157 
at 7 o ’clock.

YELLOW CABS 

Phone 9144

Dr. M. Ethel Strohman 
OSTEOPATH— Phone 5528

M rs. Mitchell o f  Victoria is visit
ing her daughter Melba who is ill 
at the W oman’s Building.

, , nf j j, , ,  story form, in the briefest mannerBeulah VV addle returned from I
Greenville where she was maid of Possible- The working script will be
honor at her sister’s wedding. made in the company’s own scenario

  department. In addition to the ___

h a v e 'returned 'from 'o  v Zl‘ such scenarios as can be,DATA ON ILLITERACY

days and Fridays, beginning next  
Tuesday. A vigilance, committee  
will be on duty.

KING OF KANE.

Alma 
P. <fc S
classes.

, . j  # I *1. *. o * a • i used will be bought at not less thanPhillips has returned from it to ban Antonio. I
hospital and is attending ---------- ‘̂ve bundred dollars.

Mrs. Turner of San Antonio is scenarios must be mailed from
----------- ! visiting her daughter Ruth at the the University before May 15, 1923.

Miss Mattie Mills o f  Uvalde is vis- R u tt ish  Kite Dormitory. ( Scenarios once entered can not be
iring her sitter Inez for a Lew days. withdrawn, and an option is held on

   .  Nellie rarrarnore has returned1
from Abilene where she has been j the purchase o f  ail stories submitted.
visiting her parents.

IN TEXAS TO BE SOUGHT

Dorothy Arnold spent the w eek
end in ban Marcos.

Kula Smith has returned from a 
visit at her home in Lockhart.

Julian Blair returned Tuesday  
from a visit to San Antonio.

Ruth Yeager has recovered from  
her recent illness and is attending  
classes.

George Bilworth has returned

Miss Nina Ruth Hayes of  Dallas 
is visiting her sister Gladys for a 
few days.

I i  rs. Williams who has been visit
ing her daughters Ann and Ina left  
Sunday for her home in Port Ar
thur.

Margaret Rout has returned from  
a visit at her home in Chapel Hill.

Dorothy Pat Scott is at Scottish  
Rite Infirmary where she has had 
her tonsils removed.

The right to make such changes as 
is deemed necessary on the pur
chased scenarios is also reserved.
The name o f  the authors o f  the win
ning scenario and his University
will appear on the film. The winner furnish th(, (U,sjr(,(| material

a short time.from Eugene, Oregon, on account of will be announced some time before  
illness. September 15, 1923,

-----------  The contest has received the ap-
Beschor McGregor spent the proval o f  the University authorities,

week-end in Waco.

Margaret Braswell  
Chi Omega house.

is ill at the

and a1! students desiring to enter  
should see Dr. J. J. Weber, I Hall, 
room 8, at once in order to secure  
additional detailed instructions.

A copy of the resolution adopted 
by the Texas Legislature in which 
the Bureau of Extension is asked to 
furnish information regarding illi
teracy in Texas has been received, 
according to Director T. H. Shelby, 
by the Bureau of Extension from  
the State Department. Mr. Shelby 
announced that he was very much 
pleased to be able to furnish such 
a report to the Legislature, and that 
the Bureau o f Extension would

within

Virginia Williams has 
from a visit to Dallas.

returned

Bill Nash has returned
few  days visit to Kaufman.

from

Marie Taylor has returned from 
week-end trip to San Antonio.

Frankie Piper is ill at Mrs. Legg’s,

THEA 'I RES
rn

“The Crossroads of New  
special Sennett eomedy-

1 1 terpreting  
York” the
melodrama at the Texas Theatre  
this week. The list o f  players in
clude?: Eddie Gribbon, Billie Bev- 
an, Charles Murray, Dot Farley andH a n c o c k

What critics say is one of  the best* Mildred June, all popular artists in
bills that has made the Majestic 
vaudeville circuit this season will be 
shown in Austin next Monday at the 
Hancock Opera House,

Manager L. Novy has engaged the 
entire Majestic bill o f  six acts for 
two performances in his theatre here 
Monday.

“ I am going to see whether or 
not Austin again wants big time 
vaudeville,” said Mr. Novy. “ If Mon
day’s patronage show's that Austin  
wants further vaudeville I will book 
additional acts for this theatre.”

Sennett short comedies. In addition 
the cast lists such eminent screen 
artists as Kathryn McGuire, George 
O’Hara, Herbert Standing, Noah 
Beery and Ethel Grey Terry.

“The Crossroads of New York,” 
marks Mr. Sennett’s second endeav
or this year in the comedy drama 
field of films. Several years ago 
he won widespread fam e with his 
production of “ Mickey,” but after  
that left  the serious side of  films  
alone until last fall when he made 
“ Molly O,” which attained even 
greater success than “ Mickey.”

Q u ee n
There is thrilling work done in 

“ Broken Chains,” which i i  present
ing Coleen Moore in an unforget
table role as the w ife  o f  a brutal 
outlaw, and is forced to marry him 
by her step-father to save her! 
mother's life, and as the cowed wife, 
the adorable mother whose babyj 
died she is wonderful.

The story Is a gripping one in! 
every line and Ernest Torrence, as in  
the husband, is a superb actor. N o t j $  
one who will be liked, for one would 
have to hate a man who would chain 
his v<ife in his cabin, beat her and 
make her less than the (Just beneath  
his feet, but his character work is 
unsurpassed.

An added attraction at the Queen 
for three days, starting today, is 
J. D. Cole, known as the boy with 
the golden voice. Mr. Cole has ap
peared in theaters throughout the  
South and has made a big hit w h e n 
ever he has appeared. He made his 
initial appearance in Austin in the  
Lions’ “Dixie Revue’ and was com
pelled to respond to several encores.

M a je s t ic
When Edith Wharton wrote her 

famous novel, “The Glimpses of the

H A NCO C
OPEKA HOUSEK

T e x a s
An all-star cast, including many  

of the Mack Sennett favorites, is in-

I

Today and Thursday
“The Cross Roads

of N ew  York” j
A Mack Sennett 

Production 
Also the 

“New Leather Pushers” |
MMUS*!**!******** t*«ff I t f t i  I HUH 04 t Hi* *«4 t i  n u t  <

Easter M onday

April 2
M atinee and Night
“Big Time” Vaudeville

From 
Majestic Theatre, 

San Antonio

HYAMS AND
MCINTYRE

In H oneysuckle  

Bernivici Bros. & Co.
A ss i s te d  by  D o n  B a k e r

- —In-— 
“M O M E N T S  M U S I C A L E ”

M I L L I C E N T  M O W E R

D u v a l  and T h e

S y m o n s N orvelt**

F r e d  and  A n n a  H e n n in g

Prices
M atinee  25c and  55c 
Night 50c to  $1.10

Seats on Sale Thursday

Moon,” a story of the means, man
ners and mode of living of the rich, 
little did she think, perhaps, o f  the 
expense and trouble she was going  
to cause Paramount when it under
took the job o f  translating her story  
for the screen.

In a novel it is easy to move char-; 
acters from Lake Como to Venice,!I
thence to Paris and St. Moritz, I 

little did she think, perhaps, of the; 
sentences, but erecting such settings!  
for a motion picture is another; 
thing.

Allan Dwan’s Paramount produc-j 
lion o f  “The Glimpses of  the 
Moon,” which will be on view at the 
Majestic Theatre tomorrow is just! 
one lavish setting after another in 
which piquant Bebe Daniels, statues- j 
que Nita Naldi, Rubyde De Remer, i 
David Powell, Charles Gerrad and] 
Maurice Costello move in the por- j 
trayal o f  the characters of  this many! 
angled drama.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
“The Old Reliable”

“Hall o f  Fam e”
BILLY WOLF, Prop.

A Sri ictly Up-to-Date Shop  
“Next Door to Kress”

P A M P H L E T  I S S U E D

An interesting little pamphlet 
has just been published by the Di
vision of Visual Instruction of  the, 
Bureau of Extension describing the 
work of the division. The pamph
let contains detailed information: 
for those schools and communities  
of T e x a s  where work of the divi
sion is not well-known. It is hoped! 
that this pamphlet will induce such 
schools and communities to register 
with the division.

DO NNELLY & W HITE
Phone C131

Plumbing and Heating 

Contractors 
906 Congress Ave.

i i i i i i ' t i i t u t i i i M t iM U M i i u im im i im i i tm m m i i i i m m i i i m tm i i iu tu iM m im H i i im i f

I t b o t h e r s
'J \  -s ̂  ’I '

J  a I i B N.

Li iii Avenue Bool Shop
neat Cit!* '-(ntl, New York

5
Is

E x h ib i t  S h o p s  in th e  L a rg er  
c it ie sSj

IKHIItfmillliltlltMltiililtlMlltilUMIHtlllllttllltinttllltMtltltttiitMlilltillMttltitltltr

HANCOCK
OPERA HOUSE11

Today and Tomorrow

VIOLA DANA
In

“LO VE IN
T H E  D A R K ”

Also Stan Laurel in

“WHEN KNIGHTS
WgRE COLD”

“ GLIMPSES OF 
THE MOON”

A Paramount Picture
Made from the novel by 

Edith Wharton 
With

BEBE DANIELS
Last Time Today

MAJESTIC
‘‘The Friendly Theatre1'

lf You U se

H E A T
you can do it better 

with

G A S
A ustin Gas Light Co.

A fte r  Every M eal

GALLI-CURC!
UNIVERSITY  
M EN ’S GYM

F riday ,  April  6th
Mail orders filled in order 
received when accompa
nied by check and self-ad
dressed stam ped envel
ope. A ddress 1802 Colo
rado.
First 12 rows ....................  $4.00
Next IU rows .........  $ 3 .5 0
Last 6 rows ............. $3.00
Unreserved Seats $2.00

No War Tax 
AUSPICES AMATEUR 

CHORAL CLUB

WRKim
C hew  .your food  
w e l l ,  t h e n  u s e  
W R I G L E Y ’S to  
ald  d igestion .
It a l s o  k e e p s  
the teeth  clean , 
b r e a t h  s w e e t ,  
a p p e tite  k een .
The G rea t A m erican  

Sweetmeat

Exclusive H o m e  Cooking
W U K A SC H  BROS.

2002 G uada lup e  Phone 6305
vs

C H A S. H. R A V E Y

106 W. 6th St.
Jeweler

1-2 Block From High Pricei

KEEP YOUR CAR
A T

WRIGHT’S UNIVERSITY GARAGE
Storage $6.00 per month. Free air  and water. Distilled 
w ater for your ba tte ry . Everything new and up-to-date.
18th and San Antonio Streets Phone 7711

Easter Foutwear
of Supreme Elegance
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A CORRECT SHOE FOR EVERY 
EASTER-TIME OCCASION

\  O U  will find in our Spring  models for Easter-t ime w ea r  prevailing modes 
in terpre ted  in ju s t  a little different  way than  in other  footwear,  thus adding 
tha t  desired note of distinction to the Eas te r  costume.
\  ou can dress your feet fashionably, fittingly and inexpensively here. Dillingham’s Footwear 
though possessed of an exclusive beauty and elegance is surprisingly low iii price. All that is 
new in Straps, Colonials and Oxfords iii cut out arid regular patterns in the desired colors
priced a t—

$7 $8 $9 UP
TO $16

NEW HOSIERY FOR EASTER
VV ha tever  the style of your new Easter costume and accompanying footwear— rest assured 
that Hosiery correct arui in harmony can be found a t  Dillingham’s. We feature  the products 
OI A m ericas  two best hosiery brands— Kayser and  Black Cat, priced at—

PLAIN SILK HOSIERY

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
FANCY SILK HOSIERY

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50

DILLINGHAM SHOE CO.
rn is

a u ju
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BARBECUE S I P  OPENS 
ON EHST FIFTH SH EET

U niversity Y .M .C .A . 
Elects O fficers for

POITEfl WILL TILL ON 
liNII/EBSITy R E H E M

Mathematic® Professor Speaks  
U nder Auspices o f  U niver

sity Lectureship

Beginning a series o f lectures un* 
Ider the auspices of the Un versify 

R ic e  Institute Comes to Austin Research lectureship Milton Brock
on April 7 for Dual 

Meet

Rice Institute sends up her fast 
Rice Owls on April 7 for a dual 
track meet with Varsity for the first which 
Conference meet of the season. The! 
Houston aggregation boasts of prac
tically the same line-up that Var
sity met last year supported by such 
former Frosh material as Pitch who 
promises to be one of the fastest 
dash men in the Conference.

Taking the five-cornered meet

ett Porter of the department of pure 
mathematics will speak at the Uni
versity Baptist Church, Wednesday 
at 8 p. rn.

Dr. Porter’s inaugural lecture, 
will be on the subject -of 

J "The University and Research/' will 
I be followed by three others, setting 
I forth the results of his investiga

tions during the past year.
The I Jniversity Research Lecture

ship, which was inaugurated  last 
year by the Regents at the sugges
tion of the committee on public lee- 

(tares, is an annual honor awarded

Old Style Method o f  Preparing Students from the ag*s of 16 to
Meat Will Be go are registered for correspondence j

Used courses, according to a statement o f I a called meeting Tuesday
  Miss Julia Vance, registrar of the at 3:30 in the Y. M. C. A.

.Students and housekeepers in Ana- extension teaching division. The tortoni. The following men were 
tin have found a solution of the average age to  the students, how-j to serve during the session
pc at supply problem, for Prank aver, is 27. The most popular course 1923-1924: Herman A. Brant:-
J o f fnon, the barbecue expert, hasjj., English, but a wide variety of! *an> o f Jewett, president; Ralph 
op net! an establishment at 104 S i l t  j subjects arc taught by specialists in ^  ood o f Houston, vice-president; 
Fifth Street catering to the m oatLach field of study. There were and Byron Kennedy of Coleman, sec
r e t i n g  cooks m choice cuts o f  : o,800 students enrolled from Deccm -1 retary. 
priz» winning beef, in addition to ber, 1922, until December, 1923. Re- 

I supplying patron* with pork, chick- r^ntly there have been 252 new reg- 
| en and ham, as well being prepared O rations, and 99 students have 

» serve patrons for picnics, din- completed courses. This year's en- 
J nera arid c amping parties. A cafe rollment for correspondence courses 

and tables for women diners allows an increase o f 18 per cent over
last year's registration.

shown in the work being done by FURNISHED southeast front
the Y. M. C. A. by those who are I  suitable for boys or girls

. directly in charge of such work and ’fJV o' Piano-
N ext Long Session especially were the meeting and eiec- ~ J A ~

  tions Tuesday night interesting as
Election o f officers for the com- af

St.

room, 
Also

Private home. 210 E.
phone 2975. — 30

some of the candidates 
mg year was held by the University, p&ign managers aroused 
A ourig Men’s Christian Association

night 
audi-

and
much

LOST— Long brown kid glove, size 
cam- 6 1-2 between com er o f 26th St.

thusiasm by their speeches and rep-* er please call 
artee.

en- and Guadalupe and Speedway. Find-
7238. — 29

CLASSIFIEDS

LOST— A “Texas” intramural wrest
ling medal. Return to Texan of

fice or call 5967, Wm. S. Russel.
— 29

ATTENTION CO-EDS! A limited
LOST— Last Monday, March 19th, 

S.A.E. fraternity pin, diamond set

Elections are held at the begin
ning of the spring o f each long sea- *'*ar? J . _ t, . . . .  , ., . . genial environment. Sacks furnished

to select officers for the fob £ an James Aubrey Purdy at 4011.*:ion 
lowing year. Much interest is

,r rvict
are also maintained for those who 
dehire to eat at this establishment, 

Every visitor bi the cafe is asked 
by Charles Nitschke, local manager, 
til inspect the barbecue p la, which 
are different in construction from 

I every other pit now in use. The bar
becue is cooked from eight to ten 

| hon r.« over the heat of a wood fire, 
and with every pound that is sold 

i there is a positive guarantee as to 
j its flavor and richness.

The cafe is open daily and Sun- 
‘ day from 6 a. rn. to 9 p. rn. and free 
i delivery service is given.

num ber of cucum ber-pickers with small pearls on margin. Notify 
wanted. Big “back to the  farm ’' S .A E. house. Phone 5775. — 29
movement. Good opportunity to I----------------------- -------------------------------
earn p a rt of college expenses. C on-1 FOR RENT— Attractively furnished

rooms for boys, upstairs and down. 
Large sleeping porch, quiet neigh- 

28 bors. 807 VV. 22, call 7112.

to the member o f the faculty who, j 
from the Frosh, Fhorthoms, St. Ed- jn the opinion of the Graduate 
ward’s College and Austin High j Council, ha? done most to advance; 
School, Varsity cinder-path and field knowledf* rn his field. Dr. Porter! 
men showed championship ability 
that promises well for a champion

Band R etu rns A fte r  
Successful T o u r  of 

South  P a r t  of S ta te

science.

ship season, unless the early season 
signs are mistaken.

S tin n ett Show* Up W ell

In the dash department the Uni
versity showed up exceptionally well 
with Beaumont Stinnett, the flashy 
Varsity athlete who defeated Lind
say of Rice last year and placed in 
the meet with Illinois, looking up 
well. Stinnett won first places in 
the century and the 220 affair ty 
ing for high point man in the meet.
Hia time for the IOO yard event was 
better than he has done heretofore,
10.1 seconds. In the 220 run he 
broke the tape after exactly 22 sec
onds which is also better than he has 
done before, but due to some inac
curacy in the watches this time is 
slightly faster than it should be.
“Bully” Gilstrap finished only a step 
behind in the IOO- winning second 
place in a fast field.

The 440 dash in also a strong 
poin t Ritchie and McNatt placed 
in first and second positions at the 
tape after a fast race. Tittsworth, 
however did not finish third as h e 1* ”*118131* 
was expected to but was noted out 
by the Shorthorn entry.

R eese Strong in H alf

In the half mile Min unexpected 
strength was shown 
Reese, somewhat of a

was selected last y* ar by the Oradu- 
* ate Council from the field of science 
and mathematics. This year that 
body will select a member of the
faculty who has done most in social afternoon, after an extensive trip

Members of the Longhorn Band re
turned from the southern tour Tues-

C. P. Benedict, a prominent cattle-’ 
man of Midland, is in Austin visit
ing HU brother, II. Y, Benedict, dean 
of the college of arts and sciences. 
The purpose of his visit is to pres
ent the claims in behalf of Midland 
as the proper place for the location 
of the Texas Technological C ollege.1

That the University Commons is 
rapidly becoming the favored location I 
for University banquets is shown by: 
the fact that during the winter term ; 
fifty-threr banquets were held there.! 
Many are given in th * private dining; 
room, which is tastefully furnished in 
mahogany period buffets, tables and' 
chair*, th#* rugs and draperies ton-; 
ing in with dull blues and rich grays.

Preliminary Lists of 
Summer Work Issued 

in Recent Bulletin

L IT E R A R Y
i which included stops at Brenham,
Galveston, Beaumont, Houston, Port 

: Arthur, Orange, Victoria, Bay City 
Preparations were begun as soon as

i the property was unloaded for th e Limns** nwinwmim—nim wamil 
performances in Austin which will be 
given Monday and Tuesday, April 2 

—--  —  jand 8.
Preliminary lists of courses for Burnett Pharr, director of the or- 

the next summer session of the Uni- ganization, stated that he was well 
versity are now available in a bul- J pleased with the showing that the 
letin giving descriptions of courses band had made on the tour, and that 
in the different subjects to be'he felt that many friends o f the

im aw m  rn

taught an the names of the inst rue- University had been drawn closer to* 
tors in charge of each. According the school through this new contact. 
to an announcement of Dr. Friller- j Th* band also carried the message of 
lek Eby, dean of the summer school, th** Fortieth Annual Celebration to 
more than ISO courses will be of the 8,500 persons who h«ard the per- 
fered in the first term of the sum* I formances.

Speaker*
Tuesday evening, at the meeting 

j of the Speakers (dub, the following! 
officers were elected for the spring 
term: Charles Spence, president; J. 
L. Bilberry, vice-president; Robert) 

I Jones Jr., secretary and treasurer;! 
J. H. H. Dennis Jr., critic and J. 
Desha Patton, seregant-at-arms.

mer school, thirty of which are in I 
education alone. During the second 
session, IOO courses will be offered,! 
fifteen  being in education.

The first term of the summer 
session begins June 7 and continue*?| 
through July 21. The beginning o f. 
the second term of the Mummer sea 
aion will be July 27, and the clos
ing date on which the summer eom-

E1 P aso  L aw yer Chosen 
as C om m encem ent 

S peaker for Seniors

A th en ae u m
At th<* regular meeting of the 

Athenaeum Literary Society Tues
day night at 7 o’clock in the Law
Building the regular program was 

i dispensed with. Talks by E. I*. 
Gossett, T. E. Kennerley, and P. D. j 
W oodruff were made.

For the graduation exercises of 
the University in June, President R.
E. Vinson has invited Judge J. M.

, i Goggan o f El Paso to deliver the
mencement exercises wdl be held i n ,  , ,I commencement address.

There will be more than 
thirty teachers in the summer n o r
mal, and it is expected that more 
than 700 students will attend the 
normal alone. It will be held from 
June l l  to August 9, and 

when Jim rodrses /intended for normal atli* 
dark horse, dents can be applied as credit toward 

a college degree.rounded the track twice in the Con
ference record breaking time of I 
minute a?d 59 seconds. This bet- O LD  M A P  O F  T E X A S IS 
tors the record by a full M ĉond A D D E D  T O  A R C H IV E S
Hawley and Vickers took the next —•—   -
two place* in tho finish. Among the latest documents added

Captain leoop easily took the mile arrhives of the University, is
affair and he seems certain to place a mft>° ^exas dated 183 , which 
in all o f his meets this season as wa* P****nt*d to Dr. ( barie.-? W. 
he did last year. Gardner and W U-j ft*«*adell, professor o f American 
Hams are strong running mates for history, by IL VV. McGee of Mir
th* track captain In the mile grind, i^ a ll. The map was originally the

Dr. Vinson I
states that the invitation has been ac-: 
cepted. He will himself deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon. This announce
ment was made after a request by 
the senior law? and the senior aca- 

many that Dr. Vinson himself deliver!
the graduation address.

Judge Cioggan is a member of the 
first class which was graduated by 
the University, and the invitation j 
was extended to him at the sugges
tion of the other members o f the 
first class.

—

SUMMER STUDENTS TO
HEAR STORY TELLER

Chief among the many interest
ing programs of an entertaining and

The two mile runner* follow Trout Pr°P*‘riy o f Dr. James A. Starr, who! educational nature now being 
who is the holder of the Conference  public office under the govern-j planned for students of the next 
record «n this long run. Young- ment of the Republic of Texas. summer school will be one offered
blood and Muller ar® the two men Th** map, which shows the organ- by Richard t homas VV yfche who is:
who regularly eesqy the long ender- 'Ia t*on ° f  ^ e  first counties in the considered this country’s \jfreate*t
anc® grind. The two first m en-jState, has been hanging in an office authority  on story telling. Mr.
tioned men finished the race in the *wa^ *R redlands district for Wyche w ill lecture and tell stories 
meet last Saturday in the order >’earR- R is so thoroughly discolored! both in the afternoons and even- 
named. by dust that it looks like a large logs during one week of the first

The relay team with Ritchie, Mc- ^ u&re o f  »*ndy soil, with faint black term.
Natt, Tittsworth, and Reese each !veins which nhow the early boundary! — , —©-— -----
taking the lap look* good if they lines. This map will be placed in 
continue the stellar running they the new **e«l ™af* case, which has 
shewed in the fir*?* meet. ijust been added to the furnishings

With Gflstrap demonstrating his of ^  archive department.
ability at the javelin in th# first --——o—--------
meet by hurling the wand 186 feet, C o n s t r u c t i o n  E x p e r t

CURTAIN CLUB
(Continued from page I)

W ill Give Illustrated 
Lecture to Engineers

police inspector to fasten  the crime j 
on Helen O’Neill and the desperate I 
attempts o f her mother and fiance, j 
to prove her innocence. Finally the 
little Irish medium succeeds in pro
ducing a confession from the real ! 
murderer, and the ending has all the i

about three feet better than the Con
ference record it seems certain that 
if he continues true to form he will 
add first place point' right along.
Seconded by Hemsell who also will Homer M. Matthews, assistant
pitch th e  discus along with Day- state bridge engineer, and form erly 
vault who won firs t place in the associated with the Mexico Power 
firs t m eet both departments look and Light Company, will giv<* an ii- eh merits of real melodrama.

good. D afrauit at the shot put also lustrated lecture to engineers on ! - - ■ - .................................
bolsters this department to real com- the construction of a hydro-electric 
pe t.trv t cia** . project recently completed in Mexi-

Barreore, MeCorqtiodale, and At- co, Wednesday evening, at 7:30, in 
Huson look like a winning trio ta K Hall 5.
the pole vault. Although the Mr. Matthews will show about:
height o f  l l  feet which won the eighty slides illustrating the con
ine**t dr-'-* not look encouraging the struction and the working of the 
m en  will probably perform in better Max can project which was built in 
form later in the season. The broad: the region of Mexico City. He was! 
jump and high jump are the especial offictr-engineer on the project, and! 
weak places on the squad now, Both. be brings first-hand information 
first plate* in these events were about the harnessing of the hydro- 
taken  by Frosh with Varsity men electric power furnishing electricity  
training  to Mexico City and adjoining town*.

S e r v ic e  S ta t io n  
fo r  W a tc h e s

That is  what we 
maintain. A com
pletely equipped de
partment, where the 
watch that is “Miss
ing*' because of lack 
of oil— or the one 
that is out of com- 
msision because of an 
accident— or the one 
that simply needs 
regulating to main
tain accuracy —  re
ceives expert, techni
cal service.

The right work done 
right, whether the 
job is little or big. 
Service that saves 
you money and adds 
years to the life of 
your watch. Take 
advantage of it.

txuxmmm
Th** H a l lm a rk  S to r e  

6 1 8  C o n g res s  A v en u e

PLUMBING, ELECTRIC
Contracting, Repairs, Supplies 

R AD IO  G O O D S

A. E. HANCOCK CO.
908 Congress Phone 6 1 9 3

IM S . MARO - JI 823  I
( U S  I M O K T V * W W t i  cr nu s a trn
..............

rn rn A a a iis © "W ©
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Officially Spring
Dates from 21st March

an d  the changeab le  w ea th e r  will not change 
th is  d a te  an d  E as te r  will be on 1st o f April, 
even th o ’ it snow s—

^ E v e ry o n e  kno w s th a t  there  will be Spring  
w ea th e r  an d  th a t  i t ’s ju s t  as ce rta in  also 
the re  will be th e  usual L ong  H O T  T E R M .
I here is no a rg u m en t th a t  can change the  

above facts, then  w h y  de lay  an d  put off se
lecting you r S p ring  suit, h a t  an d  fu rn ish 
ings? lf you w a n t  the  S ty le  L eader in young  
M en ’s C lothes buy  S O C IE T Y  B R A N D .
SOCIETY BRAND is too well known to need any 
praise. The makers guarantee every suit— We do the 
same. In the hat world Knox occupies the spotlight of 
approval. They are here also. Earl & Wilson Shirts 
and Collars— none better made. Holeproof Hosiery 
for man and woman.

Don t Invest in Neckwear Until You See Ours

Mr. Merchant:
Over 4 ,0 0 0  U niversity students read The D aily
T exan every day.

Advertising in it is the only w ay to reach the en
tire student body.

If you solicit student trade, take advantage of 

the opportunity afforded you by advertising in 
The Texan.

Consistent Advertising
Texan

In
The Pays


